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OlVl--S ENJOYS
Both the method and rcaulti wh
Sjrup ofFigs is takes; it iepleataat
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

ently yet promptly o the Kidneys,
river and Bowels, cleanses the sjs' tem effectually, dispels colds, head--

aches and fevers and cares habitual
- constipation. Syrup of Figs is taa

only remedy of its kind ever pro--..

duced, pleasing to the taste and ae
ceptble to the stomach, prompt ia
itflviirtinn and tnilw twuiafirtal sat tta

Reflects, prepared only from the most
neanny and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities cos
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

oyrup 01 rigs is lor saie in out
isana 91 bottles by all leading drug- -

its. Anv reliable drutrcrist whe
not have it on hand will pro- -

promptly for any one whe

.
- v

Lto, ...try it Do aot accent
ay substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SWOP CO.
SAM FMkClMQ. CAL.

ummvuu. gr. mw rase m.

'AUgUSt
jflower"

" Iam ready to testify under oath
ihat if it had not been for Aueust

jKb lower I should have died before
tfiis. Kight years ago I was taken

.sick. and suffered as no one but
a dyspeptic can. I employed three
of our best doctors and received
.no benefit. They told ine that I had
heart, kidney, and liver trouble.
Everything I ate distressed me so
that I had to throw it up. August

--Flower cured me. There is no med-
icine equal to it." Lorenzo F.
Sleeper, Appleton, Maine.
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

Mt Iooiorav.s it nets ppntly on the rtomaea,llTr
fi'i'I M Inej-R- nml N " pleasant laxntite. Thla
dr . K mail mm herlK. and Is prepared for use
tia5llr attea. Itiscalhvl

i iiHE'SMEDICIHE
AM ln:prit. Fell it at 50c. and SI a package. If

rmi cannot eel It, m-i- ronr add rem rjr a frea
fit. '( l.iiue' lr .Medicine waves
the I'nwt'Nc nrh dni. Address

i OltATOUH.WOODWARD.UlROT.N.T

iOTHING LIKE
SWIFTS SPECIFIC is totally unlike My

other Wood medicine. It cures riiseaaesof
the Mood and skin b removinc the Dolson.

and at thes-am- e time supplies Rood blood to the
vra-tc- parts. Don't be imposed on by atibsti-ut-- s

which are jM to be just as good, ii is
tic' 'rut. No medicine ItJ TUE llfABll PI
ha erforniedasmany IfJ HE wVUHLaf
wonderful cures or re'liecd so much Buffering.

'Mv Mooil wa tiailly poisoned last ear, which
pot. mv whole stem out of order diseased and
a constant oureo ot suncrinp.no appetite ana
iw enjoyment ol Hie. iwo lrattlesor
hrousur inc riuht out. There is no GbIIletter iciucdv for blood diseases.

"John Gavin, Dayton, Ohio.

Treat i.--e ot blood and skin diseases mailed free.
SWIFT SrTCIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

SHIL0H5I
CURE.

Cures CoasHmpt i on, Coagfca, Orea, Bern
,"-- " w. nl viuKAiai. va a wunniRij or a Lame aiae, uacic or Litest SOtlon ' ran

Plaster will give great satisfacuoa. $ ceBts.

A A AAA Aft Ild lu rirn forPoemt
A aJUU UU o" ICatcr:,rak'a Pcaa.y u W Wva ud nd portal for circulars to
J . .brtmk nV Co.. M JU M, .New York.
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A Soldier's Story.
t up tt lie" Hy tlit Ifftire.

He Thanks Cod for Sagwa and
Prays for its Success.
1.EAVEKWORTH, KAX., Aug. 15.

I deem it my duty to tender this my
testimonial as an offer of gratitude for
what "Kickapoo Indian Sagwa"
has done for me. I came out of the
army in the fall of '65, broken down by

"'chronic dyspepsia in its worst form,
and uas also suffering enlargement ot
the heart. I consulted the best physi-

cians, and visited institutions in the
East, and one and all told me the same
thing I never could get well.

. By suggestion of an old comrade I
took "Kickapoo Indian Sagwa,"
and thank God for it. Sagwa has
changed my life from nibery and pain
to one of health ancgladneas, and I can
now eat anything without distress. My
heart is all right and my friends are
astonished.

The physician wao-kne- w of my esse
and heard of my cure said that a medi-

cine that is capable ot making such a
cure, he not only endorses but cheerfully
recommends to anyone.

If this testimonial comes under the
notice of any soldier who is sufferiag,
let him take the word of sn old com-Ka- de

buy a bottle, of Indian Sagwa at
once, and iray, God prosper you with
the success of this remedy is the grate-
ful prayer of

. . James Warrikek.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.
The Incomparable5 Liver, Stomach,

aitd Blood Medicine. One Dollar per
Bottle, Sis Bottles for Five Dollars.

SoM by Druggists and Otikn ONLY.

A MTfOD.,,
All the world is wrapped in shadow;

All my thought Is steeped In pra;
Sweet and wanton sadness holds me,

And enfolds mo. -
As the arms of night the davv

as pulsinjr or spent tnmlc. 'When the hands have ccascdo play.

O'er the ser.se a longing slealcthV ""

For what cause It may not knotr;
As when cvenlnjr groweth tender " .

And the splendor
Of the sunset burneth low.

O'er the land the white mist sr.lent ,
Stealeth through the after-glov- r.

Sad as slanting sunliijlit f.i!Iin?
On the sails of outl ound ship?:

Dear as tnemorr thatl-orcr-

Of a lovcra -
Kisses on a woman's lips:

Soft as when a thin cloud mantle
Fold the mooa in white eclipse.

So the sense N steeped in lonsin?.
As the world is wrapped In gray:

'Tis so much akin to borrow
As the morrow

Ffoldcth thought ot yc-.ter- d iv.
'Tii perchance, the soul immortal

Sad because the heart i clay
Harper's Bazar.

THAT "WILL.

I jjot up at 7 o'clock that morning,
took breakfast at my accustomed res-
taurant, and by 0:."'J I was at my of-

fice. Hy office I mean that of Vant-will- cr

& Co.. a very rich banking'
house, represented both in Berlin and
New York. Tor live years I had been
Vantwiller's confidential tHerk. He
had taken me into all hi schemes
and often had acquainted me with his
most private affair.--. In a business

! way, of course I mean He was just
. the man to need a confidential clerk.
J Old, and every day in danger of fall
ing ill, he was Incoming jut a little
forgetful. Sometime he grew fussy
or impatient, and said things which
in two minutes he would uot icniein-be- r

having uttered. The stress of
business which, owing to the reputa-
tion of the firm wasj enormous, was

' competently managed by his two
sons, who had the direct command of
the large number of clerks employed

I in the banking house.
At 10:110 one of the office buys came

in to tell me that Vantwiller. Si,wa
coming down. I gel down from my
chair and went over to his desk, a
very elaborate and handsome piece of
furnituue. I arranged his papers,
fixed his chair, and turned to greet
the head of the firm as he appeared
in the doorway.

'Good morning. Mr. Thurston,"
said he "Did you receive my note
last evening?"

"I did, sir." I exclaimed. This
note was one he had sent late on the
previous evening, telling me to be at
the office on the morrow without fail.
as he had most important business to
communicate to me.

Well, after 1 have glanced over
the letters, please lock the door and
have the keeper instructed to admit
no one until after 12 o'clock.

This he uttered as he put his hand
t
into his pocket, and drew forth a
large Russia leather pocketbook.
stuffed with papers and documents.

I will call you in fifteen minutes,"
he continued. 'and we'll settle the
business I mentioned last evening."

I returned to my own desk, and be- -

gan to look over the New York Her- -
' aid. When the quarter of an hour

was up, I glanced over to where Vant-
willer was seated. He was still busy

i with his letters. Presently he took
up a piece of paper and examined it
most carefully. The clock had crept

I on to the half-hou- r, and soon forty
minutes had passed. I do actually
believe the old man forgot that such

, a person as 1 was in the room. Had
it been any one else I would have in-

terrupted them by a pleasant remark
or so. but I knew the man my em
ployer was. I had tried it once be-

fore and never forgot the incident.
n hile he read the document, I

gazed at him in a sort of a half in-

terested manner, my mind was dwell-
ing on the fact that he would not live
much longer. His appearance readily
spoke that. 1 began to wonder what
disposition he would make of his
wealth, for he was very rich, and
whether there would be the usual
fight over his fortune. At twenty
minutes past 11, Mr. Vantwiller laid
down his paper.

"Mr. Thurston," said he. 4I have a
very important errand for you to
perform to-da-y; draw a chair up to
the desk, and I will explain."

I did as he bade. To make a lonir
story short, the old gentleman had
made his will. He acquainted me
with its contents and desired that I
convey it to his lawyer, on my way
home that afternoon.

Mr. Thurston." he concluded. '!
hope ou appreciate the position in j

which I have placed you. You are
the only one who knows the contents i

of that paper save myself and my '

lawyer. This document must, of !

course, lie kept absolutely secret
until 1 sun dead. Therefore, in eon- - .

veying it to Mr. brunson. you will,
, of course, use every precaution not to

lose it. It is necessary that he
should have it to-da- y. If he is out.
give it to Mr. Hollins. his clerk, with
instructions to have it delivered to
him a soon as possible."

He handed me the document, which i

I at once put among the other im- - '

port ant papers, in the pocket cf my ;

street coat, hanging in the closet. J ,

went back to my desk to finish the .

morning's business, intending to de- -

t
liver the will on my way up town t

' that afternoon. 1 had hardly re- - j

. sumed my work when Mr. Vantwiller i

requested me to go on some errand '

for him. The nature of it is imma-
terial. It was only down stairs, but
I was gone about half an hour. !

As 1 returned, 1 heard laughter in
the office. Upon entering I noticed

I that the banker was entertaining
some friends. Two gentlemen were

. there with him. and all were laugh- - I

ing heartily. The eld gentleman ap- -
,

' peared very jolly. His mind was evi- -
dently undergoing cn of those
numerous relaxations so frequent in i

him. They were just preparing to
leave for luncheon; and while they '

were talking and laughing. 1 went '

over to the closet, to change my tlus- - (

ter for my sack coat. As I did so. I

felt for the aers in my pocket.
1 They were there all right.

Before leaving. I turned at the doer t

to bid the banker good-da- y: but he
was so engrossed in hi attention to i

his menus mat i din not leei it my
place to interrupt him. So 1 closed
the door after me and desended into
the street.

I had not far to o. however, and
i soon arrived at the lawyer's office. I
1 sent up my card and awaited a reply.
It came, saying that Mr. Brunson was

j not in, but that the clerk would at-
tend to everything. The clerk hap
pened to be mv particular friend, Xed
Bollins.

"How d'ye do. Thurs"!" he ex-

claimed as I entered. "So the old
man has made his will! Mr. Brunson
told me about it this- - morning. Oh!
Yes! That's all right! I'll attend to
everything. Just hand it over to me.
Brunson won't be "back until

morning. Unexpected business,
you know. How's your sister? Heard
from her lately?"

While he was saying this, 1 had
the bundle of papers out from my
pocltet. I stood with them in my
hand waiting for hint to finish.

"Yes, Vantwiller has made his
will," replied T, ignoring his last
question. "Will you please give this
document to Mr. Brunson in thc---er

that isV when I find it. Why! I
surely put.it in with these papers.
WherelrF'tho deuce can it be? Let
mo see, now. -- T11 go ovor the pack-age-v

again? Xol My heavens, man.
i thffiwill is noflherc!" ,--

Ifwas even so. Twice I wentoyer
that packet of documents, and twice
I failed to find the object 'DI my
search. My heart seemed to give i

jrreat drop, and a violent obbino - 11

began in my throat. I knewJ must
have turned pale, for Rollins came
forward and exclaimed: j?7

"What are you going to do abavt
it?" asked Rollins in a very cold?
businesslike tone which went straight
through me.

"Do do! I don't know. Why
man do you realize what has happened
to me?"'

"I think I do, Thurston." this with
a sickly smile. "You have lost one
of Vantwiller's important documents;
probably his one most so." He hesi-
tated a moment, looking steadily at
his linger nails. "Of course ho will
have to be notified of this, Thurston

rat once. I must send a message to
him."

"Xo, don't! Not yet!" I interrupted,
speaking quicklv and excitedly.

ive me one chanco at least. Brun-
.

son will be away until morning, and ',. . . , --..
antwifler is out oi town, liive me

j this afternoon and evening to hunt it,up rerhaps after all didn t put it '

in my pocket, but left it on the desk.
i If I don't find it why then well I
suppose I must take the consequences.

' .SJiiv--l... nlH. man........ ,..,....vrm'll nrt-nn- t......., mo... tlric...,
won't you? It may save my reputa-
tion. "'

'Well, I will do as you say, but it's
only for you that I would do it. CJo

back to your office, do what you can,
and report to me at 7 to-nig- I

.1 iwi vivn a v mm rm Aitv v Jm .i rw w riiiiiiR,naiiiuBu- - iwjuu. cllc - '

that if you cannot find it, of course .

,UU rviilflt naai UlUSIf if uuuu. i

Somehow or other, I got down into
the street, and back to my office. As '

I run upstairs my manner must have i

alarmed the office boy,for ho followed
me into the room.

'Is anything the matter with Mr.
Vantwiller, sir?" he asked, advanc- - '

ing to my desk.
Xo, nothing."' I answered, a good

deal more sharply than was neces-Mtr- y.

At the same time I showed him
out rather unceremoniously, and
locked the door after him. (

For two hours I made a most vigor- - j

ous search for that missing document.
I ransacked the closet, overturned
and pried into every nook and corner
of my desk and examined the top of
my employer's. The inside I could
not see, it being locked. In a mo-
ment of impatience and despair I even
tipped up the waste basket and looked
through its contents. Failure met mo
wherever I turned. At 4 o'clock I
gave up tho search. Going over to
the front window I sat down, or
rather dropped into a chair. My
'ace was streaming with sweat, duo
to my constant search and the situa-
tion in which I was placed. I was
completely ''rattled.'" I tried to
think, but could not. Everything
went round and round. It was neces-
sary for me to resort to a glass f

i

brandy from the banker's cabiiftt. '
After that I felt bolter. My mind
lwcanie calmer, and I could face the
situation with a little more equanim-
ity.

I

I glanced at the clock. In a
very short timo I would have to re-

turn
,

to Rollins, confess my defeat I

and meet the punishment due me.
,Thus I sat, staring down into tho I

street, with ray mind in no pleasant
mood I can assure you. Suddenly I
saw a carriage coming down town. 1

I sprang up and looked more care-
fully. Good Heavens! It was Vant-
willer's. It stopped at our door, the
banker descended, and entered the l

building. My breath actually seemed j

to leave my body. I understood it
perfectly. Kollins, repenting of his
action in allowing me a moment in '

which to discover the will, had noti--
lied Vantwiller of its loss. And here
the banker was now, on his way up--

stairs. In one minute he vfmld enter i

the room, see me before him, and 1

knowing all. would cither send me
out like a dog, or have me arrested.
For an instant a wild desire to bolt
came over me. But only for an in-

stant. I heard his slow step sound-
ing

i

in the corrider outside. In ten
seconds the blow came. I braced
myself against my desk, drew foui
deep breaths, and stood ready for "

the volley. The door opened. Vant-wille- r

came in, gazed at mo very
pleasantly, and said:

Why! You here. Thurston: I
thought you were going to Tarry-tow- n

this afternoon."
I felt as though some one had

struck me. My surprise was so great,
and the revulsion of feeling so ter-
rible, that I fairly staggered. Vant-
willer

'

saw it.
"Aro you ill. sir?" said he. "What's i

the matter with you? '

"Mr. Vantwiller," I blurted out,
"I have lost your will."'

"Lost my will! What do you mean,
sir?

Yes, I have lost it. This morn-"in- g

when you gave it to me, I swear
to you I put it in my pecket with my
private papers. When I was about
to give it to Branson's clerk,"thc "

A very queer look came into Vant-
willer's face, as though ho suddenly
comprehended the situation. "That
will, sir, is locked up in my desk.
That's just what I came back here
for, to deliver it to Brunson myself."

In your desk?" I mumbled. And
then tho room grew dark. The
windows began to dance, and the
floor to rock. I knew that was
falling, and then oblivion. I had
fainted. i

I awoke in my own room with Vant- -
I

wilier himself at mv side, ,rvery soon i-
it was explained to me. H hen I had I

I

gone downstairs on the erran ', after
having placed the will in the pocket
of my street coat, Vantwiller remem-
bered something he wished to see in
ineuocumem. ne went 10 my pccK--
et, took the will out aud returned to i

his desk, w hile he was looking it
wht, inc iwn irienus i nau teen, en-
tered, and in the hurry and excite- -
nent of the moment, he had thrust

the will in his desk. When I left the
office he had not noticed mc.and soon
after, departed with his guests. Tho
fact did not come to him that he had
entirely forgotten about it until late
that afternoon. He 'at once returned j

down town, to give the document to '

his lawyer, and on returning had met
me, and the rest I have told above. '

I need hardly say that Vantwiller I

rapidly grew worse. His mind con- - I

stantiv lost its power oi recalling
things, and in a short time he died. I
at one time was honored by an in-

vitation from his sons to join
the firm, and now am a member of
that institution. Herman Kabson in
the American Cultivator.

The goal frftfted for the human lace,
which few reach, hcinjr too heavily
handieappetl.

NO WORK WITHOUT ITS WOE.

Ills That Attack Telephone Girls, Bicy-

cle Biders and Gam Chewers.
In this fast age we arc a - prey to

some mighty funny diseases."
The man who said this to a New

York Herald, man, one of the widely
known physicians of New York, went
'on to explain as follows.: "The other
day mv son asked me to buv him a
bicvele, and, while I would like to do

"J AUU IJCCII ll(JSlUl.lil WUIUDU. O... .. .... .4 .4Know that it nc rides very mucn
.

no
1 i 1. J1 1 Vd.win Decome amicted witn me 'saieiv

stoop Catarrhal laryngitis "is tho
latest disease charged up against the

.bicycle. I was going along the street
the other duy and I saw half a dozen
young-4me-n who were neither straight
nor crooked. They were all bicyclt
riders as I could tell at a glance, and
they were all afflicted with the
'safety stoop.' 'Safety stoop' is a
might v bad thing. The man With a
'safety stoop,las it is called, often (

suffers impaired-vitality- . There isa (

peculiar hump on his back that can-
not be explained in words. It lobki
like the sloop of ihc fellow who doei;
the single scull act." To ride the bi-

cycle is no doubt healthful recrea-
tion, but, like everything elso in this
world, it has its drawbacks, and one
of them is the "'safety stoop.1 i

"The other day." went on the doc-- i

tor, "a voung woman called on mc ati. ?office and said: 'Doctor, T don t- .
know what is the matter with my
ear. I am getting deaf in iny left

:

..tear. ell, it was a case of the 'tefe- -
. . , .. , -

rknmo oif 1 fin ifinlH hii wiii.1IkiiI4vyii v.,.1 . . iii ,via.u iv uiii 'i.i;bi
if you knew how many of our young
women are becoming partially deaf
through the constant use of the tele-phon- e.

It is such a common case
now that the aurists have coined the
name 'telephone ear to designate the
peculiarities of the ease. The 'tele-
phone ear" is the result of tho never-endin- g

use or one ear in listening at
the

.
receiver of the telephone.... I ad- -

vise all voung people, and old ones,
too who nre allicted in this way, to
vary the ears in listening through
the 'phone. If they do not, sooner or
later the hearing of the ear that is
worked too much will become serious-
ly, perhaps permanently, impaired.

"Another strange case,"' went on
the man. "is found among our girls,
who are altogether too much ad-diet- ed

to tho use of chewing gum.
Now, a girl who chews gum on every
occasion is working- - her jaws too
much in connection with her aver-
age amount of talking. The result is
the muscles of the jaws are over-
strained. There is a reaction. Her
jaws become set and well nigh im-

movable. Her speech then takes tho
form of monosyllables. I do not
want to Iks misunderstood in this
matter. I say that the girl who
chews gum to excess will sooner or
later, find that her jaws refuse to act
with their usual freedom.

"It is widely known that tho den-
tist's disease, for illustration, is a
kidney complaint. Nine dentists out
of ten suffer with it. This is because
their work compels them to stand hour
after hour rooted to one spot. The
stiain falls on tho small of the back
and, as it happens, develops kidney
trouble. I mention this as an illus--
trat ion of what I am driving at.

"As the result of the prize
fight between Sullivan and Corbctt
some unique conclusions were drawn
as to why the famous man had not
won.

"John L. went into the ring with
too much cerebral fat onTiis neck.
You Know the scat of muscular
activity is in tho cerebollum. I
advance the startling theory that the
trouble with John L. was that he had
too fat a neck. This prevented him
from striking a rapid blow.

"If a man has a fat neck he might
have all tho science in the world, yet
his blows would be so slow that thev
would not amount to very much. He
might be able to think quick enough,f, ... f.but before could turn his thoughts
into blows his name would lie mud."

Russia and Her Wolves.
AVhat is known in Russia, writes

ur Odessa correspondent, as the wolf
season commences with the early
autumn and continues' until late in
the spring. The last year for which
statistics oi the depredations com-
mitted by tho wolves are given are
sufficiently remarkable. In one year
alone, according to the data carefully
collected by governors, the total loss
of domestic animals by wolves
amounted to 80U,000 head, valued at
8,000,000 rubles, which is about equal .

to one year's wolf tax revenue. An
evidence that the number of wolves
does not appreciably decrease, the
government of Olontez is cited, where
wolves and bears destroyed in 1875,
0,78.--) head; in 1880, 5,322; in 1885, '

5,15li, and in 1889, 5,600. In none of
the above-mention- ed governments
does the number of wolves annually.
destroyed average moro than 100, and ,

these are generally the younger ani-
mals

,

not yet trained to the crafty '

tactics of the older wolves and pack
leaders. !

How to See the Wind.
Take a polished metal surface of

two feet or more with a straight edge; '

a large handsaw will answer tho put
pose very well. Next, abovo all
things else, choose a windy day for J

the experiment, but whether hot or '

cold does not matter; neither will it
make any difference whether it. bo
clear or cloudy, only let it not be tried
in murky, rainy weather. Hold your
metallic surface at right angles to tho
direction of the wind, i. e., if the wind
is north, hold your surface east and
west, but instead of holding it verti-
cally

J

I

inclino it about 40 degrees to
the horizon, so that tho wind upon
striking it will glance over the edge
as water flows over a dam. Now sight
carefully along the edge for borne
moments at some sharply dehned
object ana vou wilt i..si,. see the
wind the j V graceV:lo,i,inVful curves.

II is Name n Secret.
An old man who for years had

ooarded with a Vienna familv named
En?let and who was supFosed
to in very humWe circumstances,
died a fortnisht ago and left a foitune
of nearly $ :5. 000. 000. To each of two
sons he left f300,000. The enterprising
newspapers of Vienna do not tell lis
the name of the man, but give only
his initials "HerrM."

The Absent-Minde- d l'roreor.
Woman, with dog jumping at her,

to professor, owner of the animal
For heaven's sake, man, call ycur dog
off, or he will upset me!

Professor, standing on one foot and
scratching his head One minute,
madam, one minute: (to himself) as
soon as I can remember the inferna
brute's name. German Paper.

Moat Do .Something.
"I want a parlor set with only one

chair in it."
"What, an idea.V

Well, my daughter is twenty-seve- n

and still unmarried. I'm get-tin- ";

desperate, that's all. Detroit
Tribune.

A Spanish Courtship.
It is well known that in Spain the

methods of courtship arc often times
singular. Generally the lover signifies
his choice by coming for three succes-
sive evenings with a guitar and singing
a serenade under the fairohe'h window:
and if he is regarded by the young wo-

man's parents as an eligible candidate,
he is invited into the house.

In Andalusia, a Spanisli province, u
still more singular custom has lately
been ob-erre- d. When ti yoUnjr malt

i.- - j ws .. v.nn t.....ff1..... 1... .11. tm ... 4 1 ... I.. i........Pi... i.. ..."y - ". 'Vu...r:i r"';.
; - (II'TII : III 1 - 1 1 I - " I - !"",",,,,The third day he always brings a cane,
and goes away, leaving it behind, ap-

parently forgetting iti
If his suit fc regarded with favor, the

young girl keep the cine, and gives
it back to him when he calls the next
day- - . '

This makes him her affianced hus-
band.

15ut if. on the contrary, the young
man's suit is not pleasing to the family,
his cane is thrown out of the window
in"t0t,he street. This is regarded as a
delicate wavof tell ing him that he need
not call againand the young man who
has lingered near meanwhile, reads his
own fate in the indignity put upon his
walking-stic- k Saturdav Kven!ng-IM- .

Xone letter." Mr. Thomas Buckley
writing from the Iron Work- -. Elm St.. Troy.
X. Y.. say: "Dr. Bull's t'migh Syrup N
ojie of tfie' finet cough syriis for colds.
Xoue Letter. 1 alwavs use'it."

A Foruard Mep.
The university of Edinburgh has

taken a rather remarkable step for a
conservative institution. It has decided
to grant diplomas in five specialties.
via: ophthalmology, mental disease,
laryngology with aural and nasal surg-
ery, medical Jurisprudence, midwifery

' antl gynecology. These, as we linder--t
stand, will be conferred on regular
medical graduates who have taken the
five yea-- s course and who subse-
quently take a year's course in the spe-
cial study for which they wWi to qual-
ify.

The greate-- i of liniment! Mr. K M IV-ilbi-

Triadelj hia. Md.. write. ! ue Sal-
vation Oil for sore throat, rheumatism ete
and that it i one of the bet limeiit out."

To Prevent ;im Klloting.
T.ie best way to preserve a gun from

misting is to have a ringof .inc soldered
around the barrel, or. if it is not con-
venient to do this, to have a long strip
of zinc soldered out of sight underneath
the barrel. The galvanic action which
is excited between the .inc and the iron
effectually prevents the oxidation of
either metal, and as long as the zinc re-
mains in contact with the iron not a
partiele of rust will appear on either
the inside or the outside of the barrel.

lloiv' Till!
We offer One Hundred Dollar tew a til for

any case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by
' Hall' Catarrh Cure.

F. .1. CHESKY & CO.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned. hae known F. J.

Chene. fortkcInM. 15 car-- , and believe lifui
, perfectly honorable in all business tran-ac-ti-

and tinaiiciallyuiblc lo carry out any ob--.

ligations made by their firm.
! West fc Thl'W. Wholesale Druggists,
i Toledo, O.: Wai.uimj, Kixxax fc Mauvix,
' Wholesale Dniggifts, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarth Cure is taken hitcriiall. act-
ing directly upon the blood and mucous siir-- ,
faces of the syt-tem- . Testimonials tent free.
Vriee 75c. per lottIc. Sold by all Druggists.

Moorish Architrrturr.
An American engineer, recently re-

turned from a visit to Spain, is coit-- ,
vinced that the durability of Moorish
architecture is over-estimate- d in popu-
lar opinion. That which he examined
he found extremely defective from the
engineer's point of view, antl he be-

lieves that where one ancient Mixirish
structure remains, res must have
perished. The tenuous horse shoe arch
and the prevalence of pillars seemingly

' loo delicate to do the work iuqioscd
upon them he ascribes to the fondness
of the Moors for creating in structures
the impression of instability, a trick.

, the result, perhaps, of something deeply
imbedded in the Moorish intellect.

Why continue the us- - of remedies that
only relieve, when Ely" Cream Balm, plcas-aut'- of

application and a sure 'iire for Cata-r- h

and Cold in head, can be had.

I had a severe attack of catarrh and be-

came so deaf 1 could not hear common com er-

ratum. I buffered terriblv from roaring in iny
head. I nrocured a bottle of Ely' Cream

' ItaK and in three wecl could hear
ecr, and now I can say toall who are afflicted

ifo wor,t of disene, catarrh, take Ely's
Cream Balm and be cured. It I worth el.000
to anv man, woman or child suiTrring from
catarrh. A. E. Newman, Grayling, Mii.li.

Apply Balm into each nostril It is Qciekly
Absorbed. Gives Itelief nt once. Prkc
Mi cents at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BKOTII-iRS- , 60 Warren St., New York.

'Hie devil never got nny rest while .lob
was alive.

The Iiks we have the more it cot to le
proud.

4'oHg;lt anil IIo:ii-- h The ir-

ritation which induce coughing immedia-
tely relieved by ne of "Brown". Bronchial
Trenches." SioM only iu I oxe.

Two kind of keys hung m the smite rin
night-ke-y and whiskey.

As between the two C"s we prefer cholera
to crinoline.

CoHgrliiiiST l"Jil! lo 4'oHumi-lio- n.

Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough
at once. (Jo to your druggist today and get
a sample bottle tree. Lnrge Lotties M) cents
and $1.00.

The devil will nover 1 o chained whi.'e the
lightning rod man is loose.

Art 1'oh CSolBg:
East or south during the winter, if so The
Wabash desire to call your attention n.s

the tourist route to Florida and all tho win-
ter resorts of the south.

Round-tri- p ticLets will be placed on sale
about Nov. 1st., good returning until Jnno
1st. TH.

the quickest koite soitii si soitheat,
15 hours to Ht. Louis.

. .. it., p. :7 " " not opniigs.
30 " New OrIeau-3- .

Osvr : " " Atlanta.
52

" " " Jacksonville.
(l Taniia.

With corresponding fast time to all xints
east ami south, lite only line running Re-- i
clinin? Chair Car to St. Loui. Decatur.
Danville. Lnfavette, Lormis ort. Ft. Wnync.
To'.edo and Detroit, rtilbnan Buflett SIce;-- '
ins: Cars on all trains. For tickets or fur- -'

ther information in regard to routes call at
the Wabash Office. 1502 Farnara St., or
write O. N. Cum ton,

Northwestern Pass. Agent, Omaha. Neb.

THE WAT OUT
of woman's troubles is
with Doctor Pierce's

RaaBB Favorite Prescription.
HCaVS Safely and certainly, ev-

ery delicate weakness,
derangement, and dis-

ease peculiar to the sex
Is permaucutly cured.:ihi Out of all 'the medi-
cines for women, the
" Favorite Prescription"
is the only one that's

:ii guaranteed "to do what is
claimed for it. In all
"female complaints''
and irregularitic. peri-
odical pain?, displace-
ments. Internal inflam

mation or ulceration, bearing-dow- n

sensations and kindred ailments, if it
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money back.

svi certain to cure event case of Catarrh is
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy that its proprie-to-n

mak vou tliis offer : ' If you can't bo
r - "ntlv.wll pay you S.iOO cash."

CROUP REMEDY!
The o!v medicine known that will cure Meat.kinu"C'riup. In a private rrartire of twenty
arn It h:f Hrrrr I'.illrd l in nii hind f

I'lvaa. TVi'a' jvl 'v "' ll rr . Kox. 5Ar.
Ot, Silsl. rrnrsnTier o . . V

PARLY RISERS
KIDo Witt's X.lttl m.

tko FansonsLlttle Pll's forrontlraUon-Ic- k Head-wh- o.

DTuepSvXoNs.aa.No Pln. Vry
SS AhD HEAD Nilisrs CURED

DEAF rnk lit !! r ..ituu k,.f-w-- i ?.Mrra.lltl ItUh all tt;lrMl- - fall SUf fiat IT
t,r ai L.t,vx tS3 U v wiirt.taiut:arirnEC

nlehr. Ians, Kffiru lltra:.

Ati Price WI.T
1 jr T.tr. 'r. rtr. IiJ I K fc,

tllll AMI V ALL UK, lknt, III.

For Preventing CollNo.
A novel arrangement for preventing

collisions between their.cars at railway
crossing with passing locoraotives has
been adopted for the electric street rail-
way In Rochester. 1'a. On each side of
the crossing, which coi.si.sts of four
tracks, a derailing switch is placed, the
normal position of this switch lveing
open, that is. a car passing over it will
le derailed: connected with thisswiteh
is a series of levers extending to the
other side of the crossingrat which
point Uktcuicd a hand lover, by the use
of whidi the switch cad be closed ami
the cat1 allu-Ve- d to proved without
being derailed. " The operator handling
the switch retains his holdVnpon the
lever Until the e.ir has missed the ixrint.
lis lulntetuatol.v tltKin his-- releasing it
the switch (mens automatically. The
point here relied upon is that as a car
approaches the crossing the conductor
shall irei oil', cross-- the tracks and. by
the use of the lever, hold the. derailing., . . .i . ; I

switch clo-c- tl until the car has passed.
l Hie derailing .switch and a ilaiid level
.... . .. ... .... ,1...I ..!..:. I. r.i...m.i.i. I.an.- - n mi vi i on cacii suit-- in mc tii-- t
l - e ..it j. ,. i l
mil. in coining irom e liner uireciioui i

the tracks must be crosed m order to
operate the hand lever which controls
the switch on the side of the track from
which the approach is made. regu
lar blojk signal system isnlsu uinin-laiue- d.

thus reducing the delays at sid-

ings to a minimum.

llrltish .1 u t '.The severity of lSritish justice was j

well illustrated at Northampton re--i
cently. where a trhl for murder was in i

progress. The jury having been per-- ,
mittetl to take a lunch in their room,
one of their number took this onpor--

tuuity to step out and pot a letter. J

The jiubje. hearing of this, promptly J

gave the offending juior u strong lee-- J

lure and lined him S-'.-
io. lie dismissed

the jury ami a hew one was Impaneled.

Tuliuli Wot.tl Mstdr of IMper.
Paper touirh a wood is stud In lie j

made b mixing chloride of .ine with
the pulp in the course of manufacture, i

Ithaobeen found that the greater the !

degree of the concentration of the .inc
solution the greater will be the tough-
ness of the paper. It can be used for
milking gas pipes, lio.xes. comb., for
rooting ;iml eten. it is nddctl. for milk-
ing lion Is

l.u !t:iler lo 'Vtrih tiiI4-lo- i

Sj ecial low rate evuruu to North u.

Texa everv Satmd.iv eeiiin;.
For part ieuhir mid ticket apply F F
William. Firt Nntinuul liuitk IbiiMmg.
Omaha.

A lie i alwnvs mi eiiem. i.o matter flow
weii-ineanii- it may look.

Moir tin Itowa'N Kuril
ll.iy. Iii older to lie hc:i!tli tbi i ueee-:n- .

('urc-.'oiiliatii- In- - id.p'hi- - Milne
aiuilixci iioii'ili' ii n 1 lenlaie iIij lotn-ac- h

and bowel
We often iay the imit tor what wo nee--

the least.
lrihe Unity i Cmilnz Treili,

UfHtro ami t!et!iat oM an-- iveil tncl rer.ieil. Mn.
l.LOW,ssoo;Hll.inlr fori'liiMrciiTclhir.

One of the Lest of hou-cl-cejc- rs i the wo-

man who hate dirt.
FITS-- '! nt storpd free liy D3. KLIMltlURBAT

SEKTK KESTORKK. No tit alter tiro day's u Mar-
velous curat Tre3tie and C Wtnal iHittle tre to Ht
eajei Sfndtonr Kl'ne,31 Arch St .riiiladelphia.M.

It i hnrd for the shepherd to fatten the
sheep that prefer to live on husk

oi'.yUKTTF. & ors riuroXA toi an
Talilet. "Alisolntc'v the l'Ct made " Two
ounte 'ii"ka2e foro tent, at inr Dru-g- it

or Coiife "tiouer. Ak for them ami
STOP THAT TU1 Oil

Theclnj founil in adulterated lotTi'emijrht
lie cnlletl coffee ground. '

Kverylotly ue-- . Miliron Willi llnM
Irr. Why'notyou' Write for illustrated "

catalogue to theOnuiha Sili-o- n Wall Pla-te- r

Co.. ."il." Firt National Hank Uuildin;.
Oir.nhn. Ne!.

niie phrenologist poe ahead without wait
in to le sure he i ripht.

We eat too much nnd take too little out
door exercie Tlii i the fault of our mod-
em civiliVntion It i clniuied thatUariield
Tea, n iniple herb remedy, hels Nature to '
overcome these abne--- .
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Was
Ren Hutler fornie.ly owned a large

mastiff who became famous for contin-
ued on various butcher-cart-s

as they through tnc streets
of Howell on their rounds. The
dog so ferocious that none dared to
attack so, for a.time
jhaater of the situation. Finally,
victim decided to approach the general
on the subject: so. morning. accott-ip- g

him on the street. hesaid:'"Ueneral
Butler, if a man's dog steals meat

butcher-car- t, would you do?"
VhVsaid the lawyer. "1 should make

him pay it." "Very well,"
on icier, --vour nog 'two dollars and a half worth of ,....

from cart I you to pay for
it. Certainly, sanl itcneral Uutler,

but I shall have to charge youfivedol- -

lars professional advice." It is said
the pressed. Argonaut.

There are who starvfi their children
1iim tli lirnwpr fiitton hi horses." "" . -

iiates vou har--....,..--- . .' . T I.r x.i l.:...l II :
nier vou cnu mi nun Kinuuess anuiue. i-
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make Royal
other, because

ingredients
expensive.

dingly higher in leavening strength,
greater money the

difference Royal over the best
others equal the difference leav-

ening strength,. good the inferior work
the powders, remove the impuri-

ties which powders leave
the food is required, Royal

Baking Powder only used.
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SAVED LIFE.
CURE AND

ASHMOCC.
Ricketts, Superintendent of

Poorhotise, do herein
of following ABRAM BEAVER,

believe remedy
of up

friends attending physician.
JOSHUA Superintendent.

Ccrtiflcalc ofAbram Beaver.
certify experienced remarkable

lengthened attack Rheumatism
character, for incapacitating

performing am manual hopes
health limb. Having

treated of well-know- n generally applied
charge
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to' ABEAM BEAVER.
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PERMANENTLY CURED or NO PAY.
We refer yon to '.'.CO) rinanclal

Ilcfereiicp: N'ATION'AL 13ANK OF
fiOMMICnCK. Omul..-.-.

Written pnariiitfe to absolutely cure all kinds of
without the nw nf niff or Bvnnzc. do matter ofll. oeuu ion ircinar. Auuress

MILLER COMPANY,
EM.

MEND YOUR bWN HARNESS

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED m
CLINCH RIVETS.

N tools reiiircfl. Only a. hammer needed
drive nil rlinrh them eallr and qnickly;

Irartne thedinrh alidutelr Tlequirint;
hole lo be made in the leather nor hurr for the

Kivet--- . They arc SIR0N6. TOUGH and DURABLE.
noxr in u'c All Ienjrth, or

assorted, put up in boxes.
Alt your for litem, or end 40c.

for a box of 100; aiortcd size?.
MASCrACTCEED Br

JUOSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO...naw.

WHOLElASflLY;
A PICTURE ON PACE.

Hundred of Valuable Prise. Braati.
ful Amaing Comteal a.

70 Cents a Year.
(aT-Uon-d O Cents tor 3 'h' trial.

PUaUSHIKS Cft, IM Somii St.Imtn.
Am mm I I
Hi! I IIMI1I fattaot
rnreshick He ndache.ncetoreaComplezionjSavea Doctors'
Kill. Saoriefree. nRncuTKACo31t W

Cures Constipation
PUo's Kemedy for Catarrh Is the

Beat. Ealct to Te, and Cheapest.

Sold by Drazglits or sent by mall.
50c. K. T. Hazeltlnc, Pa.
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toally. seassMMy. rsfalaqai.aaireirttorfJa&V-rV- '
vceaeuag lua, !' the Ifrerr-- .

and bowels. Strength. aasSptc .ofthe?.' -

nenrea depend ia gnat ww fa QMSjffhorvairh1
dlgmuon. There is no nernnesaienor
hiirhiv esteemed bv the meJleat ftatentf ttthan'
the Bitters. Physicians also strongly ronr-men-d

it for chills aad fever, rheumatism, KM'
ney and bladder trouble, alck hMda?he,.amJ fwaat of appetite and Take a wiaegta-- -'

tnlthreotimeaadjy. V s,-,-J.
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Xo woman evergain anythingby uinrry
ryinsr a man whom f he cannot love".

Baker' Norwrsinu Cod l.iverOil
Qu Icklj relleres t h ro.it ami lung it.scaes anil Im-
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CATALOGUE FREE.
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Can ManafaeMas;. Co..Caaa ami Decorated Tlnwar.

Rilllinl Tab'e- -. Bar Ola

iSilOOHS imp', etc OVTF. CITV
Ht.V. it) 1110 Farnnm.

I10I.KAl.F.llKSFan.lAI)I)LKIlVIIAUI.
WAKK. i- - I'- - nuwi'J'w'"" v- - '""

'mrnam ytrwt omniia,
W.T. SEAMAN

WAGONS,CABRIA(iES CmaJift'l L.aitai.
eat Variaty.

KIMKALL PIANOS,
KMKRSON PIANOS.
KIMUALLOKHAXS,

at factort ritlcta.
i HHttaaigaH A. H0SPE, Jr.,

OMAHA, - SBH.
Sta'.e .ib'rut-- Inatrument
folilon payn.eiil. Ascnli
nantoil. t'aralogua Free

SOUTH OMAHA HOUSES.

WOOD 6R0S.H
MAS, WALrUt E tt OI. tfgri. So Omaha Kalv.i.hJ.
raco. III. UarKet rrinili (artliu. nnon ainlictlan.
Grand Caaahluullau Mult- - .r 'I'rnlllnc Mr erf

Horses April tli anil Mb at Hie I ulon Hloek.
Yard Umrtr Vurkrl. Miutli Omaha. Neh
.. In; tlicxr'ate-- t '.ileor tin kiuJ iver held iff

tin; west viiim' nf llii leM bliKolfil sKn it per
iiffer'-- will lio Mild lo tiie hVhest bidder with-
out roerv. ml for at.ilnitur.

p.pGARTY&CO..cqHMim
BROS & CO.. ll'e iioclt (ommlmon

BYERS I'mon Sl-- r. Yrd. South Oiuahs al
tone.iM.niU'ii.e ajitl jour lrtl aoliciliHl.

PBrftlsatiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBf
stseu FiMmMmMmMmbV

f?iHl3l!t HH
i 0W"--- aVHH

yAsBB7.aak. amaaaaaaaawaaawVaiaa

JHII, Tfc Alexandra Improred Cream Sej-- l
arator:capaMty'onto4.orx)iKuiiilrerho;tr two

, horna power will nia tt A!miii m.vJel HAH
;rMJ0Hfrtheale of whlrh A1IRTI r
AITEI ''ry ManiiraMnrrr of

( erary thin (fin line of niAchlaery and .afalto fr
Duller auu cueese lactone. na tor cii-- :

DaTls&Raukln Bldy. aud Mfs. Co.. 2) to -

West Lake Street, Chicago, 111.

WN U 0m aha. 663- - -- JO

(1) THC GREAT BUFFALO BCRRV.
Thla ia truly the greatest noxelt t of the c

tury. Tola akrub growa 10 lo 11 reel hu.
eoTerlacitatlf lo aarly sarin with WuVt
nowars im arw aucceeaea oj (mil i
titiaa arkatioaa fro it. It ia har!r. aa Ne- -t

lUlaaafflnre, while ih fruit la ltKarAi-- -

It wMJafttw any and eexy where a4
rraaTabHloa to oat Uwa aad irM
ETiell.aPM 10fortl5.postrAM.
V

- tt) wUNMKRRT,

wiLks great asasa ofjH,ir .aUJwW.
fraawMbkaaaaaa. TVa i
laMtekrolorvdbactUa.eavwuMtt t
mJmZWc. EAfh.SAi iota.'dx

f3) TREK CHANMWHV ,
is fi f JtAaKa c

WTJfm LW wlU Wila. M Ur- - wo--
JUktrllslallBIl avlWMNlAwMK awS-v- .

"-- ." ...r l"ttOZZfR- -

uriaiiuih catalaiM- -i T c fox yUf.
JOHN A. SALZER SEED Ct. It!, Wis.
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